
Parts of the Medication Prescription Farm
The individual sections on fte prescription pad, stripped to its barest fonn, consist of the superscription,
the imcription, ñe subsuiption, the signa, and the name of the prescriber writen ¡#ithin the confines of a
form- The date and patient information is followed bythe superscripticn, which is follawed by the
inscription, then the subscription- Next fo$ows tfe signafura.
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Thewritten pre$cripticn ordefs main parts:
1- The superscrip[on which consists of the heading where the symbol Rx {an abbreyiaüon for recipe, the
!-atin fortake thou ] is found. The RX symbolcomes before the insuiption.

2. The inscripticn is also ca¡led the bady of üle prescription, and provides the names and quantiües of
the chief ingredients of the prescr¡pt¡on Also in the inscription you find the dose and dosase form, such
as tablet, suspension, capsule, syrup.

3. The subscription, which gives speciñc directions for the pharmacist on how to compound the
medicaüon. These direcfions to the pharmacist are usuall-v expressed in contracted Laün or rnay consist
of a shott sentence such as: "makÉ a solut¡on," "mix rrd place into 10 capsules," or 'dispénse 10
tablets." However, that was in the old days- Today--. doctors just name the pilll

4- The signatura {also called sig, or transcription}, gives insfuctisns ta the patient on hor,v. how much,
when, and how long the drug is to be taken. These instructicns are preceded by the symbol 

*S" 
or 

*Sig.*

fromthe Latin, meaning "mark-"

The signatura shauld afways be wriüen in English; however. physicians ccr¡tinueb insert Lat¡n
abbreviatisns" e-9. "1 cap t-i-d- pc," which the pharmacistfanslates intr English when #he prints
the label, such as "take one capsule free times daily after meafs"- Read: Glossary af
Pharmacalryy Terms and $ymbols.

5. Below the signatura line is room for special instructions, such as the number of [mes the prescripüon
may be refilled, if any- You will also find the purpcse of the prescription, special instructions, warnings
followed bythe signature of the prescriber.
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